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TO'^TEyeryday
stictched hand.

This time she went to meet him. 
"It would take me three years to tell 
it, Tom I " she laughed. "The princi
pal thing is—I am glad to be home 
and glad to see you!"

He looked at her an instant—deep 
into her eyes. Then he held out his 
arms. And together they looked 
across the valley at the house.

"It was responsible for the trouble, 
dear," said Janie. "I coveted it—it 
made me unhappy." ,

"Never mind, dear, I bought il! I' 
Is yours now!"

[*he Big House.
let the pies to cool on the 
rch rail. The kitchen was 
ig, but outside a gentle 
ool and refreshing, fanned 
1. • She stood a minute look- 
ngly across the valley to the 
Bre workmen were busy upon
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At the Top But there «re pnth* you might | 
Up which you never wended.

Why try to do what can’t be done. 
While that which can la waiting? 

The little thing» not yet begun. 
Might prove ao compeneating.

A amlle for some who find it hard 
To face the world of sorrow.

Ah' Say, what la there to retard 
That amlle from you to-morrow.

a:The

PURITyFLOtm nr, her lilelong friend, was 
hi rich man from the city, 
«use was to be one of theii 
Ibie sighed. Katherine hed 
Pen lucky end had everystandard of quality is so h;c,h 

that you get
A helping hand for acme whoae day» 

Are near the end and dreary,
Ahl why not help him on hla way.

And make thread more cheery?

If but a amlle cornea baek to yoo.

ffiüMü

!

toward the orchard, 
have a better view ol 
Ùm» for an hour be

A Tale of the Suvla 
Blifzard.

A medict! officer who was present 
at the evacuation of Gallipoli, writing 
heme says:

"I believe I have told you of the 
great blizzard and frost at Sovlà; and 
how on the fourth and fifth days doz- 
ins of men came in tioz;n solid to the 
knees, many with gangrene far ad-

for Breed iYou’ll be the

"You’ll Like the Flavor
40c., 45c., 50c. per pound.

Should Nova Scotia Farm
ers Grow More Wheat 

In 1916?

* Ijiiy wagon drawn by a team 
of btn*n,'vrowa horses turned the bend 
in thlVy#o'|d, and the driver saw in- 
stantKy the little blue gingham figure 
on thf ore isrd slope gazing across the 

.he big house. A shadow 
crossed hk face, but he called cheeri
ly: " tells, Janie! What’s the news?"

Sh turned at his voice. "Hello, 
Tom! '< His heart contracted at tht 
lack response in her manner.

"1* iat's the matter, Janie?"
••D rt—oh, don't talk about hogs, 

Toml ’lease!” .
"W v not? It’s the one way I male 

my 1 'log. And to me that is the 
most ubportant thing in the World 
just now," meaningly.

But she kept her eyes on the house 
across the valley. If she married Tom 
and settled down to farm life, Kathar
ine’s friends would motor and stop at 
the deity where she, Janie, would lad
le out bittermtlk to them.

She shivered. "Oh, Tom! I am so.- 
ry. but I can’ll I just can’ll -1 don’t 
want to parry you at all."

He tried to stop her, but she broke 
from him and ran toward the house.
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The amount of land plowed In Can 
■da and especially In Western Canada

#$vgCMeveyevgCw5fcvet3VaCvlV$V$vev®*#tBvXv$ve’#av®vKvB*$v$' Uat tall was contiderably less than in
< the previous fall, as1a evidenced by 
V the following quotation from the Nov- 
7 ember iame of the ‘Census end Sta 
0 tistics Monthly ’ published at Olta- 
0 wa:—
W "For all Canada about $4 per cent 
6 of the area intended far next year’a 
ti crop is reported as plowed b^Oct. 
u 31st, ss compared with 6r per cent.
& last year and 54 per cent, in igtj. In 
A the Northwest the percentages are aa 
A follows: Manitoba 36 against 9a; Sas-
< katchewau 27 against 77, Alberta 34
< against 56.
9 In Ontario, 25 per cent, less land la 
0 reported to have been seeded to fay 
9 wheat, the principal wheat crop of 
9 that province, than in the previous 
ù year. Moreover, agriculturists fear. 
q that owing to an unusually open win- 
a ter, the crop will not do as well as 

usual.
Su far as fa^ preparations are con

cerned, everything points to s reduc 
ad wheat crop from Ontario west.
This shortage may or may not be 

.. made up in the spring. Everything 
\ will depend upon the character of the 
< weather then and also upon the ns- 
5( tare of the growing season. In gener 

al, spring plowed land cannot be de
pended upon for a crop io the West *o 
the same extent as fall plowed laud.

*’ Should either spring or summer con- 
m ditlons tail,there is sure to be a short

age in the wheat crop fiom Oatarlo hear*. ■
: —

Ou the other hand, It Is ctlimited ard wroihed wttB her 
that the visible supply of wheat in Fpend thl^autumn in their new huure 

in the country. Jmle was with her a 
great deal. She loved the big. roomy 
place, with its rest ul. excellently- 
lurniahed rooms and broad porches.

Then an uncle decided to send her 
two younger brothers away to school, 
ant) at the smie time a letter came 

lative in Boston urging Janie

Value of Farm Production 
in the Maritime Provinces 

in 1916.'

On Saying Too Much.vallespecified will be con
fer until otherwise

Brevity is the soul of a good many 
valuable qualities besides wit. It la 
certainly the soul of discretion, and a 
good argument might be made out for 
it as the soul even of truth and honor.

vanced. A lot ol them were mere 
joys, but they refused to leave the 
trenches till reinforcements poured In.
Even the sick in hospital rose up and 
took their rifles and went up to bold 
the line. It was truly magnificent.

"One little picture I will draw 11- 
uetrative of our life for five days 

One morning a Newfoundlander in a 
trench neat us called my attention to 
two figures in a ditch out by the Salt 
Lake. I tçok out a stretcher party, 
tnd there we found two lads of the 
City of London Regiment sitting in 
the ditch, fuzsn and dead. One had position, and the use of more words to 
bis arms round the other, who held qualify, explain or justify will never 
fragments of biscuits in the corner of quite set you bisk where you belong, 
his mouth. Exceaalveneaa Ukapeech is not the

••Fancy the struggle for life across same as elaborateoa» ol speech, but 
one and a half miles of Irozen marsh it baa ita own pitfalls. It injures you 
m the teeth of the blizzard, and then, rather than the person or the priuci- 
within sight of the lights of ourcamp. pie that you attack; it makes your 
the weaker had given away and his hearer ill-dlepoaed toward the person 
chum bad sat down with him and put or principle that you 
his arms round him and tried to get Your judgment may be exceptionally 
him to eat a piece of ration biscuit, sound, yet If you are given to an un- 
and so death had lound them both discriminating use of adjectives you 
The agony of the battle of Sari Befar will not win the reputation of being a 
was matched by the despair of the person ot sound judgment, 
blizzard at Suvla. But these men More latal to reputation than either 
were the heroes of the child's dream."

According to statistic» furnished to 
the Department of Agriculture, 

.... . . . Ottawa, by Prof Comming, Sec’y

rwj jrjr rs—
characteristic of cleftn-cat tbougbPVfwje ^ „om ,he dllry co„.
“ * ,B|‘- ol ,I“P" *0d 1.°”“, Tht, I. Indicated by the return. ..on.
Hon. Even when your intention a j the output o. which
honeat, the urn of too many word. I. ^ f„ .d„.„c„ 0,
almost sure to betray you into a false

TOWN OF WOLFVII.LB.
0. S. Pitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omui Hours:
9.00 to 12.80 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

Close on Saturday at 12 o’clock'll

last year, and over 400 percent io 
I advance of 1910. The other noticeable 
' feature was the record crop of hay —
! the king crop of Neva Scotia—the 
yield being 30 percent ahead of 1914.

Id New Brunswick in 1915 the lotal 
value of produce to the farmer as 
furnished the Department for field 
crops and dairy products was $12 961,. 
549, and lu P. E Island % 11.130.000. 
New Brunswick did not furnish 
statistics aa to the amount of live 
stock and poultry products.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omen Hour», 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

O n Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails are mad* up aa follow* :

For and Windsor does at 6.06

9
"I cans—I can’t," she sobbed on 

her bed. \’When he went to college I 
thought hje would come home a law- 

ething different from a 
we’d live in town and

exalt or defend.

Express west close at 9.36 a. m. 
Express east doe* at 4.00 p. m.
Kent ville dose at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Crawley, Poet Master. have everything fine! I will not mar- Facts About Bitf Things.
ry a farmer!"

Tom did lot bother her after that. 
The wdtld nd turned black for him 
with hia bi)ght. pretty little sweet
heart gone

The largest and moat valuabe II- 
elaborateneaa of speech, which gives brary in tbe world la th- Bibliothèque 
people a blurred impression of your National, in Paris. France, which was 
character, or exceaalveneaa of speech, |0uoded by Louis XIV. The library 
which causes people to look on you aa containa 1 410,000 volumes, 300,000
«• fcw -h™»w> -■

a to cattlahne-s in f una of engravings.coot*inlnf|i 3 ’o - 
iiahueaa iu men. ! 000 specimens The portraits number 

about 100.000
The largest public place of amuse

ment in the wot Id ia the New Op*ra 
House in Paris, which covers neatly 
three acres of ground Its cubic m aa 
is over 4 000,000 feet, and it cost a- 
bout 100,000,000 francs.

The greatest pyramid is that of 
Cheops, one of the three pyramids 
forming what ia known ar the Mem
phis group,
bout 137 feet above the Nile 
meoaiooa have been reduced by the re
moval ol the outer portions to furnish 
atone for the city of Cairo
ooo^cubic feet. The present vertical 

height is 450 feet. The total weight 
of the atone is estimated at 6 316,000

smallness. t0°8' , .. ,.
Love brings ita burden of anxious The laigeat trees in the world are 

thought and ctaaelMB cjeàiand. the mammoth tree, ol California.
We tire n[ «eoilethet ie never done. One ol a grove in Tulare county re 

and we tong lor lelanre end rent. 276 feet in height, 181 leet In ctrcum-
, And yet II ont teeka were euddenly lerence at the ha,- and 76 lent « a

acek other eata, II love', aweet Inal.- Indicate an age of Horn 2.000102 500
tent eetvice eooght He fulfilment elee- yeeta.________________

were left ^^’would "You say you have quit smoking?"
"Yep. never going toamoke again." 
"Then why don't you throw away 

those cigare?"
. .. "Never! I threw a wav a box of

O HUROHB».

The Social and Benevolent Society meet*
the third Thu reds y of each month at 8.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursday* of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seat* free. A 
cordial welcome is extended to aU.

Spring Blood Is Watefry 
Blood. ♦

t of hie Hie. But Janie 
the void that was in hie

HOW TIGHT NRW HCAL.TH AND SEW

Spring ailoitnta are not Imaginary 
the m»->t robust find the

to wot to be rape
telling more tnae 
kind. That lead

it to Canada 
hnibvnd to

women and ct*ddl
winter months most trying to their 
health. Confinement indoors, olten in 
overheat'd and nearly always badly 
ventilated rooms—m the home the 

I office, till -hop a id the school—taxes 
the vitality ol even the sttongect. never 
The blood b* cornea thin and watery over me, even on
and is clogged with iiupolities. Some the itching and burning was hard to bear, 
nmole have headache,, and a leettng I used eight koxea Dr Chaeee S!Sim*M
of languor. Other. „e low-ephlted and ».o en.ir.ly eored-nnt a .«n of. 
and nervous. S'ill other, are troubled sere to be seen. lean hardly pmi» th» 
with disfiguring pimple, and skin otntui.nMg^^^^^^^l 
eruptions; while some get up in the 
morning feeling just as tired as when
they went to bid. These ate all spring We we say, when the
symptoms that the blood it out of ,ouod Qf cares press heavy y.
irder and that a medicine ia needed. #o meQy taBka and duties
Many people take purgative medicine* ulmaB_llttle things that must be 
in the spring. This ia a serious mir- 
take. You cannot cure youraell with 
a medicine that gallops through your 
system and leaves you weaker still.
This is all that a purgative does.
What you need to give you health 
a..d strength In the spring is a tonic 
medicine that will enrich the blood 
and aooth the jangled nerves. And 
the one always reliable tonic and 
blood purifier Is Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, These Pills not only 
spring weaknees but guard you 
against the more serious ailments 
that follow, such as anaemia, nevous 
debility, indigeetion, rheumatism *nd 
other diseases due to bad blood. In 
proof ol this Mis. D E. Hughes, 

wee something else she Hezenœoiei Satk , says: "About a 
she stood in the opérât- year gg0 j wee badly run down, my “fe 

handing things to one of nerveg were a|| unstrung, and 1 could 
is her mind refused to stay oQt go up lUlra without stopping to 

■Qhc. - ww « t°tn ,n tbe rest. Aa I was a long ways from a 
in»> team and a wagon and a doctor j determined to take Dr. Wil-

__And the man Hid: "Hello, Janie, M#m#, Pink pjng and In the course of
A Weak Heart. whll Is the nkwa?" And tbe only t few weeks I felt like a new person.

When the heart ia weak or irregular nCw| she had thr tym bad broken Ms », M;et^ round restorative I can .
inaction, when the blood is thin and beaffi' And aba ü#àtitcd to go bat* j,ëarttiy recommend this medicine." ^trYOUineil, DilZy Spells and Sleepie»ane*a 
watery, remember the blood-forming and i ll him that ebebad made a mis^ If you „re at|ing this spring you - Thing of the Past,
qualities of Dr. Chase's takd It wae, all wrong. She had caQDOt affordi lo y0Ur own loteieat,

flood todays tom Wt^h. wd, le^d life jnd people. She knew tooverlook ^ valnablea medicine a. husband ta conductor on the Wabash
thartivlng .consisted o, deeper Ihloga w|m,m,. Plok Sold b, p ™‘v« «rïoi,.dl3
thaJafew parlor trick» that had turn- de,|era cr by mail at 50 cents a the heart of many a reader of thli weu, and had frequent dlssy
edhl- Hilly head and apolled hcr lifo. (or ^ 5o „o« Th. ST-KBSS ütav h'o\.DhïrKo!i ÏÆThJ!

Hid it spoiled Tom e life, too? So Dr williams' Medicine Co., .Brock- are symptom» of .ABB usina Dr. Chase'» Nerve Food, and
mucl could happen in three year., vllle, Qnt. \ ^ ^it e"^.y5r^ me* 0“
andft was likely he no longer cared.------------------------— bear of many wo- Jynîptomi stated above, built up

S* came home after New Year's to Ethel-"Jark, pspa naked me lest men, who do^not f my health «•nera.lly, ao thRtito-day I
stay] AcrOM the valley, among the! evenlng what oar intentions were." treatment to use. ^î'niTmo** recent letter Mrs. réacock
bar Jrees, was the house she had cov- Jack lmpecone-"He didn’t happen You ’ can read wrltea;_..q)r. Chsae’a Nerv*.Food has
etedl But while she looked with a to aay anything about hie own, did take cour- ^"plelaeed ^"tel^ewnrbody ao."
dial», look ,hl. «me I. her ,0- _____________ SJTJSJS

"13Tth,‘ ,o"dm “h. » h in h Six hundred and .lit,-on. BrllUh Ei'IÏ 1 "'mplal. CU„ for .hm. m.dfo,.» «,'hl; *,
=“r1 th' r“'J' T6e „fdl,„ claoacra In the h.nd. of trouhl,.. ;Bo pfouml Dr Chase’. Narva Fond.
W‘%n=M).=”i What I. then..?" the Turk., accordln, L‘i"p«0c«h.'’» îütoliSk. tifoa'V&.î'Ùml.^lî-
i S^aUThST ."h onti I embaaay^t'con.tantinopla. I ^ ^

United States and Canada is 41.oco- 
000 bushels more than a year ago and 
an English auibority estimates the 
world’» supply ia large enough to 
last until February. 1917

As de from agricultural considera
tion, one must remember that prices 
for wheat will be largely aflected by 
tbe statua of the war next fall, a mat 
ter in regard to which no one can a* 
the present time make any certain 
prediction.

Summing up the whole aituat on. ft 
seems wise to counsel farmers in No
va Scotia to prepare for the worst that 
can happen by growing just a little 

heat than formerly Should

•I*”4
8 Boxes Cured Psoriasis.
Mrs. Nettie Massey, Oonseoon, Ont., 

writes: "three doctors described my 
trouble aa peoriaeis. and one said 1 could 

spread all 
head and

i

Presbyterian Church.—Rev. G. W.

Wednesday at 7.30 p.m.C Service* at 
Port William* and Lower Horton as^am

be cured. The disease 
my face andThe Kind Ton Here Ahnay. Bought, end which hM been

*5?,o^ "i^^hThT-^vrc^:
>/n . - lonal aupervlalon since ita Infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-aa-*ood'’are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

a training school for nurses.
-t once. Anythingnounced. W.F.M.S. meeta ontbe 

Tuesday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band meet» fortniahtiy ou

8 00 p.m.

ShJfaccepted
'(ter than the deadly mill of 

rk. Besides she felt thvt ate
situated on a plateau a- 

Its d--house «.
change.

Ft* three years she devoted herself 
to the hospital The first summer she 
h«d g.(week at home, but Tom was 

The mxt year she spent her

Too Tired.

What Is CASTORIA
bath at 11 a. m. -xnd 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. ftayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. AU 
tbe seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the eervices At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. ui. on tha Sabbath,

consisted origin lly of 89,628.Ceeteri» U a harmless eubatltuto for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age 1» Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

next season be a lavorable one, or 
should the war be successful!" ter
minated, It is altogether likely that 
prices for wheat and flour will not go 
up. But the things may turn out oth
erwise and as no serious loss can be 
sustained by those who do grow a lit. 
tie more wheat, it would eeem to be a 
wise provision to prepare for the worst 
that may happen.

It seems needless to advise farmers 
that wheat requires better soil condi
tions than oats, or io fact any other 
cereal crop and that accordingly it 
would be the height of folly to grow 
wheat on all kinds of land. Au acre 
or two of wheat grow» on well pre.

however, be highly

«cation with Katherine In Canada. 
"We sold our bouse, you know.Janle. 
Gera'd had » good offer for it and be
sides it was too txprnsive to keep two 

and Gerald lost money

done and yet weary us by their very

OHUROH O? ENGLAND.
St John’» Parish Church, or Horton.

»

saas.*

h
t

,what a pit>!" exclaimed Janie, 
Itbaitne thanked her lor her 
thy, although Janie was think- 
the house.
ard the end ol her third year a 
, homesickness seized her. She 
for home with all the passion 
soul—the big homey sitting- 

worn chairs, the din-

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yWBeare the Signature of

‘u.M frM. Btrwigw. heMtlljr wd-

R,v. R. T. Duo», Ifoftor.

St. Siaoi, (OrihoUe)-R»v. Ft. H. 
J. McO*Ulon, t. P.-aw U ». m. th. 
fourth huud»J ol mouth.

The Tabrshaols. — Daring Summer

banish
where and we 
undisturbed, how our 
ache with emptiness!

Earth holds 
God then a use 
toilers.

Life's sweetn
---- 'd’e work;

and more hi

with the 
pm and its big -clock, the kitch- 
b the white-oak floor and shtn- 
ove She wanted her mother

>
A. G. Cowls 
T. L. Harvey

no greeter gift from 
-lui place among HisThe Kind You Have Always Bought pared land may, 

valued next fa»l,. The method» 0» 
cultivation nd varieties arc discussed 
in the annual report of the secretary 
for agriculture which will be available 
fir free distribution shortly.

In u»» For Over 30 Years

-
KAa5

The Joy of Good Health
Is Now Experienced

M. CUMMINO. 
Secretary for agricultuie.

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE. N. S.

.S.WniSrth^'Wï
of each month at 7.30 o’omak.

A. K. Bar*, ttaorotory.
Are Now •

oDorsLLOwa._________
Orpheus Lodor, N o. »2.

for a drive through the by its use
vitalising blood. This ia Nature’» Way 
o f curing weakness and disease. It ia the 
uni y way to ensure lasting benefit*.

Teams or Autos always ready 
Evangeline 

Teams at all traîne and boats, 
nga carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Give us a call. Telephone 68.

I
Woddt \

..Pointed Paragraphe»
rough He baa been polished 

It ia celled hypocricy.
The man who la honeat merely from 

policy ia practically diahooeat.
Through a man’» tongue we get a 

glimpa oihia bialn—or*hla lack there-

Molea and poor pbyrlciana are easi
ly traced by the holes they leave In the 
ground.

Perhaps tbe boy who play* marbles 
for keeps may be giving away libraries 
in alter years.

Every time the sun ahlnea tbe pea 
slmist consoles hlmseil with the belief 
that it’a raining somewhere.

... ..4 [ *ti...ld Ih.ct b..Dll-e H»«-
l,lLnr lmnb.ll.Mtbl»! to the r„mb«=r 

'l|l^ IHyes apf^teat man -aoldby aobacript-

:T. E. HUTCHINSON, - Proprietor. After aWoltyillb Division 8. of T. —- 
every Monday evening in their HaU at 
7 30 o’clock. I

tl. E. BORN
COAL!

oee hot de-cf.

fine Ladies’ Tailoring ?oee 1 ronto.

SkirtsSuits Coats

dBose'6a
%INLump,Mon Sat. 

tprlignlHp “isgpodteaPerfect Warkmonshlp 
Superior Materials

latest Styles

i
KentvMIe, f * -A» n. WHEATON I I

■
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The Way to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living:

Buy Vour Groceries, Teas 4 Coffees from
WENTZELL’S L'imited.

From one end of the Province to the either tVENTZELLS 
LIMITED ii known »8 the "Big Store.” It IS known as « 
store having a big stock, a big variety, and giving big value 
—the only part that is small ia the price.

WENTZELLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan-

market price. , .
The policy of the "Big Store" i. "large sales and small 

profita. " This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
like it east of Montreal. That’s the reason why the Big 

reasonable, and why you canStore" prices are always so 
keep down the cost of living if you trade here.

Free Delivery Oifer- 
We prepay th. freight on .11 orders .mountingto *1»«> 

except tor aouh heavy good, u iug.r, Hour, molum., e»lt, oil, «to.
If voura.me i. not on our mailing lUt, mmd it .long, k. thet you 

.Ul ~2v“"ur catalogue eud epooiel lie. » they .re pubh.hed.

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
N. S.Halifax,

The Man who tries, and 
foils, succeeds.
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